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REMOVAL

A.M. WICKER'S
Confectionary and Grocery

STORE.
I take pleasure in calling the attention of

my friends and customers to the faet :bat I
have removed into my

NEW BRICK BU/LDING
on the corner in front of my old store, ar.d
have fitted it up in an e2e_au t usenr and
have now on hand the conpetest and

Best Stock of Faincy Confxtonary
and Goods generolly to bcam,dl

- Anychere.
The attention of little folks as weil as

ones is called to my beautiful assort!nent.
Hoping to receive a continuatioun i the

very liberal patronsge heretofore extenwd,
I return grateful thanks for p+t cWCu5.

March 20 12 tf. A. M \I'EE

TJ F. NANCE,
CattoI Drok8r,Bankinl mid

COMMISSION AGENT,
Newberry, S. 0,

OFFICE IN REA OF GRItERSON'S DRUG i±0.2-

Advances on Cotton to r1i7e ss

Charleston, S. C., New York and Liver;ou,.

Exchange on Chr,.sto:n and Ncv York
in u-s 3S wanttd.

Jan. 23-4-tf.

Wm. H. WEBB,
Of Newberry C. I., .. .

WITH

ZMN ALDRICIL & CkA
Staple and Fancy

DRY GOD,
Nos. 80 and 82 Leonard-st.

(West of Broadway,) New York.
The subscriber would state that his con-

niection witti the above house enables him to

sell his goods at a considerable reduction
below present market prices.

January 9 WM. IL. V.

WANTED.
For ENGLISH ACCOUNT ENCLUJ\ ELY

WOOL,
Or Ushern Sheep Skins,

Market prices paid in euhb, or Cloth ex-
chainged.

WM. F. NANG E.

Office in rear Grierson's Drug Store, New-
berry, S. C.

dec 126m

4.R. STENUOUsE. ALLAN MACAULY-

STENHOUSE & MAIKLEY.
( ommnission Mlerchants,

For the sale of Cotton, Cotton Yaris. Sheeft
Ings, aval Str s etc., and for- the purcne of

Merchaudise generally,

66 Pearl Street, New Yur1,

Consignments tous from any print in the South
ully protected by Iusurance as soon as s od
aug 17

S. R. CHAPMAN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
NEWBERR Y C. H..S. C.

Will attend to business entrusted to his care.

COffice at Bookstore. Feb. C

New Books.
Bullion's Greek Grammar.

" "' Lain Reade. -

Xenophon's Anabais
Authon's Homer.

""Horace.
Wilson's Readers- I t, ed, :3, 4th, & 0
Southern Readers and Spies
History'-, byv varius thr

Richardson's Masonry for th er2,
-nanv other books, .keprt oaKfotr ,

for Cda.h byv DEFIIE & CtIAPMAN,
April 24 17 tt. Main street, Nede:-urr.v.

LEWIS BUTLER,
FASHIONABLE BARBER and

HAIR DRESSER,
RESPECTFULLY announces to the gen-

tiemeni of Newberry, that he has opened at

the old shop, opposite the Court House,
and next to Messrs. L Ml. Saber & Co,
where he will he happy to wait upon all in
the exercise of his profeeion. Eis c'jcet
is to please the mnost fastidious taste, and
the keepin~g f shop shall be acterdi
most unexceptionable style.

shaving, Trimnming. Shampoinr:, ar.3
1{airdying executed in te most aprn!

Hon. B. F. Perry Again.
We lay beiore our readers ano-

ther letter of the Hun. B. F. PER-
RY. not only from pubie consi(er-
ations. but also because it contains
his defenc, against charges. very

unjustly in our opimion, alleged
against him. We propose to say
a few words as to its public coun-
sels.

Mr. PERRY. of course has out
before us, his ant-va'r-uioism:
wvhich. considerinig the experien-
ees of the war, and the present
condition of things. eliciting his
letters, some migfht suppose he
w ould be shy of announcing. Sav-
in this harmless eitervsee'>rCee.

We obj ect to one thIn in r. PER-
RY'S letter-and that is. the coun-
sel he gives, that the white race

should in South Carolina vote
agalist the call of a convention
and we object to this counsel. sim-

py becaiuse we dio not think, that
we can dlef at the call of the con-

3\ir. PRa liin*self1, in a prVi-
us letter Says. that the black

p opu lato i n1 Iil this 5tt c are lorC
num rous than the white Lv sixty

tho:na,. Del)cret the woncl

and c'il lr;n, and this will giVe
about rIn thiousanld vcte'S.
Fifteen th'1ouiand. therefore, is the
laiority of black vote's. .'OW,
Ul)pose the w ite j)pulation.

i?::'i: ii:at : i ;,n 0;i thais tifteen'
hoan r rit 'Vul rcucn the

polls ? F 1 doe. the (oIIvention
w ca:e :h rlativ l

-e'Ci ol ti white and black
n nlati'n. will be tscertaincl .br

t e :' "> V. hen W \Vi bet tel'

tn1der tal the real state of the

VoteiS will reach the )ol s, if the
w Llite polellatloon onl;oses a e'tiln-

ent:ion: andi a cone:ntIo1 wVmil be
e ir. Ad it a 2 conv en!tionI is

aileX, y shell a divsion of the
]ae> at tile poli, wtil not hiat

-orva ta min v: i i.. E

:) full ope ration ? The fist elec-
tioI is to e ld on i i - question

a if a division a i se upon it.
)ariesnlst e ]'trmed., andtileir

resultis se,u e .1"'t Ur ail tlle at4,r1

ages of reon trUcti Iy its

iI th in the white race 1nited.l
ot p)ievCt the call of a con

Venition in South Carolina-whati
1

ecan' tilere ne, ill tne:r assuln-
na'g an at titude ot org:uJCe( 1na

t il beL 1ar wiser. if ' lossible to

1dlir i 11*m,nil e 1c
the by actingI tgether. If we

al in 1 1 this foit. i thoug thet in-

rlaio:-' it .,0 O nUi hem.l Xwill
e h fearful responsmoihty i athe

1 O \Vluenc wiOlleUl wt1i1 X eli.e-

12Zrgaiza'.on 01 paties wt Xil-l

e0ra1te'. to1 i th enell0on. IIere
wne btter tit for keeping

th rce tLeIIer. 'The e:Uldi-
dats will h:: their personal ini-

tiuece od he hite p lpuIlation
. in votedXV'1 wt Id lak, iO 1

(.)nvemion. w ill he in- a~ beter po.

\p1ro L' I.1r) enrg o th Xcr of the.

dioublt. 11at CconservXative conven-
tin iican be~ elected.t

We beg leaXve. hoXwever, to say,
that we arce by no means satistied,
that the consequences of the mill-
itary act so forcibly depicted by
Mr-. PERlY Xwill occur, even it the
black popuhaion should control
for a time the >Itate. We havre
not the least apprehe±Cnsion, that
they will rule th v:hite ponmla-
tion. Thiat resutlt may be ac-oi-
plished by a standin g army of t.he
:tpi rac i1 n 't h-Crolinai lut

cain produce0 it. terriblIs±
of t1ing may 3''' peLuc by1

uttely.X Nr bar we" theC le1
n-r that a ' covnin of nere

the lwls0o the wht pe' l, o

ted >-a''- try,p- in e-ach DistriCt

-k on 0u of teir homeCs an<i to
'-r'-o ter ,11(

52uch a wcork1 was acc-omal:ishei. it
Xwoud have a delo rale tendenr: y

to be umihone, which all the zro'1ps
of tihe Unrited States may fail to

prevent.
We look upon the whole milita-

rv act as un(onisttiuuonai. and
thsat all the actinigs anid doings un-

deCr it, must,.hrfr,b tempo-
rerv. andl ultimately absohtely'

cd Tn n,kin~ any riart in ar

rvin,, it nto operation, the peo
pie of the Soutlern States are ac
ting(, under military duress. and
will be only strivir. in the best
way ther can. to shield them-

selves from its oppressive evils. It
ever the Government of the Uni-
ted States becomes again a free
oovernment. and the constitution
be restored to vitality every thino
done under this act we presume.
will be wiped out. The *conistitu-
tiunof a fr %c g einLn4 dicttcd
by inlitary authority. is an a:sur-

(ity. It will last just as lon as
the military althorii v enforces it.
andI not a (lay longer. One of two
thingswe s ee to be certin

etr the people of all the United
States nmsitL remaLtin2 permaneni1Ctlyv
undera absolute despomtim-Or
the wh1ite po!ulation of So-1h
Caroi-:a will rule the State. We

ina be K piln . however. in :o

liunmens~e t roublIes, whiich it is wise.
to endeavor to avoidl. and this

mut be our present effort.
[('Garklc. tc; e:-Cury.

Public Meeting in Pickens.

In accordance with the an-

n1ou1ncem"elt made two week ago,
the citizens of Pickeus iDis' trIct
held a pub!i limleeting on 3onuay.
15th inst., to take into eonsiderua-
t011 the itnation (f p :iitical af-

0iS. (oI. .. A. lhouiusoil xas

c to the Chair. and addL res ed
the meeti in st!onr and eirne t

lg'u I~ae. adl 1ig Tie peCople to
neethe terms 1)rescr:Lcd 'I)y tile

cOlqie'or as a 1m1eaiis of restoring
peace and (lt to the CUItv.
A Co1]lin:ittt t en, w
J. 31. Adlams as c a:lrlni!i, pU

pred business fur the mc tigL.: md
submiiitted the folloviin(g pre'I Jie
+.d resolutions. We have it

i'eir' to comment on the proceed-
in s of this meet lng, belicving that
dli tcussion! of" -ucih mlatter's ought
to b.e depreca ted. but calnnot 161-
he.ar th e expressionI, that this ex-

:mr>le of our' feiiw-ctizens in
Pikens iltrict i conlu ve

po tilt -tIe itu1ation, in all
its bearing is accepted ly the

mais Cs. Tihe lmlost inveterate Iaild-
ical surely ex)eCtS 110 strollger
1r'Oof fron our uown-troddein race

Ilni-:As, We have but lately
emergedi from a long and bloody
Nvil war, which has left us pros-

trate and ruined. at the feet of our

conquerors, and in wilich all has

been lost. Save honor and a small
pi ttanice of pr'operty,:-And(. where-
as, thio.in i. m iay be0 hum1iliating,'
it cannot be degra'~dingL to submit
to thle terms imposed by the con-

CQuerCors, however hard ther mayiI

Seemf to be :And. whereasi. it muitst

he evident'to allI thiin~fg minds
that Il an furitheir res5istance on o1 t:r*

pu-t. (<hreet ori uliareet. to thIpw

e11' ilat~ I .lu t r-'V 1'' ol'-P~

h,umil,iat. i i an Iev mI 10hange~

li-e: I' n, theL renl'ant of proper-ty

\Iow'lef us -ain Iegr oiou

wjive :u' 1' lCi ebde : '1d wj herea1

t he 11;7/ f1 makes. i imper'

ti'e ula i '.'s 1.f pro d 'r thoie

wvilln at'url e h }ened undef

Kl1ere: b. (tiP -:r. O cnt

ofthe Aoverunlene. theDem-
ait? pusae ry wia lneu in haiy

lhe neoplex of' the North.I is over-

th octmu:e 111an of ipid ides.
andtol peredptoy init 'demandTiLi1,

them\ ;iltl An d. whr..C)i x the Dmo
(raticl party ith which we have

h!e oil iy: or ini A ; ilA L"J'l't
iitoraizi n ndmaae -

- '' ''

1revolut ion i sweepm over ii Cs

Tiret > of whch> S) ! ('ing elUt

thrugh-u the amw o an it h

votl ee and iloint ' 'e Cit d

vai th tie todiopot t:e ret-

'ltit'ons: An. h:cv.wear

to tra ennm i x' ey' ;n' An

whres.itisnola e gsto

beei raised to0getner, their sympa-
thi%s are in accord ;

Therefore. be it Resolved, by us,
the people of Piekens District,
South Carolina. in Mass Meeting
assembled, That in good faith, and
without reservation, we accept
the plan of reconstruction laid
down by Congress in the Sherman
.EI. and the Bill Supplementary
:tereto.

21. That it is the duty of every
gocd; citizen to come forward. and
mI god faith lend his assistance
to the reconstruction of the State
under the Sherman Bill, and thus
put an end to the evils of our pres-
eHt condition.

3d. That we will jointly and
severally. use our best exertions
to entbrce the laws, and to secure
to all persons, irrespectiv'e of race,
c'lor. or previous condition, full
n0roeti for lie. libertV and

4th. That every respectable
ort1h'erl: man, or foreiguer, who

brinlgs physical strength or capi-
tal into South Carolina should .be
r ceived as a friend and treated as

?th. That in future no aualiflea-
tiOn f)r ofiiee from the lowest to
theh1.iglhe't. will be exacted among
us -ave that of merit.

4thl. ihat the security of our

p ;ti'a instit utions (e1mands. that
th 1u.1,hest iaClitiS 1u;r sCCurmg
el e ntrv ducation to the masses
(I t e p plie. te g;?arti1ed by
ConuIstitutional pr:OvisiOns .

.

hib. That Constitutional pro-
vi Z1i1huld be Imade for the ex-
emptionl of every~ man's homestead

i lt vand sale, that our popu-
1«nma ecome fi'Ad and per-

.:::. nlnt to the soil.
. That the laws of this State

require mod llCation in many re-

spect. ])ut more especially should
thue be changed as to da away

ithi ill)l'isolIment lor debt. ex-

eep'1 t in ('a's of fraud.1and'4 corpo-
r l u1 1ninsish m eeiit for crim e o' any

other cuse'.

9'h Thalit we congr'atulate our-

slv',A that being under military
authority. we have plac'ed over

u. that humane and enlig"htened
soldier anlid statesman. General
Daniel E. Sickles. the Commander
o( the 2d Military District. who is
disposed by all proper means, to
soften, as mullIh as in Is poVer
may be, the unavoidable severities
of Military rule ; and that in carry-
in1 'Out the ardluous and importanit
dA'ie1s of his high ofice. he will
hav e 0111 good will. co-operation

10th. That deprecating any-
thing like party feeling, andl (is-
axvowing part izanl motives, we in-

voke he aid~of' that G:od who rules
tir Unvre speedily to brIing4'I
Lim o4 send' lliS rihest Nsig
''non our' w\hole country, that wei
nm'V onl(Ce morei be able to utter
wxith tr uth1 anid fer'vor, that senti-
ment dear to every true A.meric"n
hearut--'Liberty and Union, nlow

'orever, one :mrni jf:in)eparable

R ' EF'FEO;s or SECaRT SoCi-

Sme'1f0t hep'or'ianization of it he first
ion~League in1 Charleston, the.

ihu iastie on the subject of ed uca-
n.Not, onlyv were, th'e <hty'

~cho.' i c'rowdedC( with ('hilidren.' but
tni ht also white0-headied octo-

ena'VirinS sat sPide by side with
Ioung1 men and wvome1n in1 prnmary
1lases. he decsire~of the treed-
mern of all ages was to learn to
'read andl write, in order to enable
them to become voters-an object
whlich was kep)t constantly b.efore'
thm with the most excellentj
ed'et. In an evil nour it was pro-

posd toranie aJyoalLeag?ue,
andl a ch£arter' wr.s obtoneId' from
Phil adelphia. The men flocked
to its mneeting by hundreds. One
nar aneot her council wa~s formed.
aol the schools werie soon deser't-

ma:n. a common11( seavenge~r, bec'ame.

own aiIsceropulouls p'rIersionsl o~

tarimnentaryc '>la,Jae secrot tl)c

tpin ten leacues.Flrormst and

the.itunts t 'llast' evrnoedning
a'd't'' i ridlo spdtaro,ies

e>adranentr c and thaon-e
en i cc. Thecureth radeon of the
fredentoti lwer th'e ae toand
thei t1 rufindsenitouneican
orer aman sooentprov eduated
cntrh oulnoth ce entimecet

fiec nscrtheloetrfcfaew ofthe
white' Cpliticians ofteSaeIn

Convention, or no Convention
Governor Perry has published e

letter in his worst style and worsi
temper. urging the people of thF
State to vote against a convention
We can sympathize with and fully
comprehend the bitter disappoint
ment and all its train ofirritations.
suffered by this gentleman at hav.
ing snatched from his grasp, in the
very moment of their fruition, the
luscious harvest of his lbors ant

his hopes. But how can Mr. Perry
fail to see in the political doctrines
of the day, consolidation and uni-
versal suffrage, the logical seqneiecc
of the ideas which placed him sc

long, so honestly and so fearlessly,
in opposition to the old South Caro.
lina Democracy.

But we have to do with thc
future and not the past. Mr. Perry
says that we are led by our -fear:
of*confscation to adopt a policy
which will lead to con liscation and
the surrendler of the State Guvern-
ment into the hands of the negrc
raee. We think there is no reasor
to fear eonfifscatioll in either con.

tingency. Congress has not the
power to confiscate lands. nor has
a State or a people under the con-

stitution. Article Fifth of thc
amendments of the constitution of
1T J. declares that no person shal]
be deprived of Ii;e, liberty or pro-
perty. without due process of law.
So long ;- w'e remain under the
Imil tarv ha'.r: c'onquset. to which
perm anent c ondcition M,r. Perry
would consign. us by his counsels.
we are not under the constitutiOn
and not proteete.l byV its provisions.
but the nnne nt we enter into a

state goveriinment legaly authori-
ze. the mantle of its protection
iS t'Own ovef u. i io person
can he deprived of his life, liberty
orproperty. but by due process of
law. It is for this protection, that
we enter earnestly upon the work
ofreconstruction, on the only
terms accorded us. Upon a con-
viction of treason. it ittrue. the
property of the few tisnpardloncd
rebels in the State, might Ie for-
feited to the U nited States. for the
iives of tiie offenders, but this
would hardly be suflicient to e1c;te
the cupidity of the lawless in a re-

'onst-ueted State. while the rcaii-
'stway to incite to the pr.osecu-
tion of such eases. would be to

adript the contumacious course

prescribed by Governor Perry.
Now, if' Mr. Perrs has any reason-

tble grounds to hope that tile
State can be carried at tile next
lection against a Convention, how
much more reason is there for
boping, as we do, that we can

'arry' the election for' membler's of
convention upon a sounid and
safe platform. whiceh will secure a
nst anld mnoder'ate conlstitutionl

luI governinlent. offe'rig dlue pro-
tetion to all tile people of t'he
State. Mr. P':rry twits the qjulo-
lai seceSsion ists with lea<ding~oil
inavor of a convent ion .-W e au:-
:-ept thle im1puention,. andthn
himi for the valuableLI testim on lhe
thus bear's, to the w\isdomn mal
moderation of that ionug-sull'eing
andmuc(h reviled peope-oftwhomn
some clay it will be said "these are

tey whoL comne out of grreat tribu-

STaUeK nrLoTX'a--bu
o'lock la't i'"Iht there was a

vivid streak of lightning. followed~
abnolst in~stanltaneously51 by ai very'
seere clap of' thunll'r, which. we

eltsure had st ruck near our
dice. in the heart of tile city.
We soon afterward learned that
theelectrid fluid was discharged
ander' the porebh of' St. Micha&ls
Churc'h. in Meeting street, in the
midst of' a.gr'oup~of' ladies and g'en-
temon. who were standing theree
ltthe~ sOame time out of the rain.
andwaiting for the cars. Our in-
rmniliit, who was of the f nmber,
tate ithat the flunid burned the
shoeof250 several of' the perso5Cns,
setire to the dresses of two or'
:hrlladies 'ndhiurled one of the

tree'' ra e t sa no mnury
1"s"tin b unyo the pr

ies,as fa' a's we could learn, be-
con the shoek. and a slight singe-
og:one of' t.he most miraculous
seanes we have e'.er heardi of.

Daniel HTawkis.a affec oat
ephiew. attemTpted. to mii'uer his
tut Mrs. George W. iPainbridg&',

nFranklin coulntv, Id., afe
layssinee. The young sav'age

ntieted several terrible wounds
mn the lady's head with a ihatch-
dt.He was 'arrested.

The names of-1.7lS Smiths, 923
Browns, 832 Millers, 614 Wilsons,
598Johnsons, anid 591 Joneses.
mn.eain arw Philadeiribia di-

The Golconda and the Libe-
rian Emigrants.

The Golconda, Captain B. Lov-
ett, the packet ship of the Ameri-
can Colonization .ociety. arrived
in this city on Saturday, and took
her position at Marshall's wharf.
We paid her a visit yesterday,
and were pleased to find her in
every respect a superior vesscl.
Although not built for an emigrant
ship, she is admirably adapted for
the purpose, and can comfortably
carry G0 to 700 emigrants. She
is a handsome vessel. heavily
s:parred. having a round stern and
tapering bow, and sits gracefully
on the water. She was built in
Warren. Maine. in 1833. but has
underrgone a most thorough re-

pair:ing &-ince her purchase by the
Societv'. and now has a hel,'ht of
seven to eight feet between dccis.
and three large yentilator's and
three hatches, whiich aieord su
eiit ventilation. Her coolin ap-
I:artus is of the first. ordr, and i
cmpalie of cooking. at the same
time a Larrcl of salt met. w ith
rice 01 potatoes. and baking a bar-
rei- of four into bread.
A t the time of our visit, Mar

hall's Wharf presented a pictu-
re .que appearance, as tie.c i-
gral,ts were bidn hir' frient'
.an werll and pre''pari!Jg for: their
ln''gvoyage. Steps had bten L-

raned t') lend fro t1-he -ve sel to
t e tl. a1l- aid th (o lred. daIm-

eie assisted to ar.d fr1m the
bt byI th eir attentive beaux.
TheC emigrants were in the high-Sest spirits, and spoke of the.prom-
ised land as the old country, and
seencd to anticipate a p'eaant
and successful trip.
The Golconde cleared at the Cus-

tom House yesterday with 300
em lrants, which is only a mioiety
of thee whose names wee rregis-
tored. 1300 having agreed to go to
the land of sugar and alti oil, but
Iwere induced to chanige their
min1( by the recent political Imo've-
ments-the right to vote. and the
looiish .belief that Congress would
yet give them land.

Mr. William Coppinger. the See-
retairy of the Association, is now

in this city, and is ei aged in for-
ward+in the initercsts of the so-

ety. He has nearly. completed
his arrangements, and if the wind
and the weather should-be fair. the
Gol()ndat will leave for Liberia to-
day.
Among the number of emigrants

are one hundred and twenty from
Mllien's Depot. Marion District;
twenity froum Aiken; afifx rm

Nebrry, and thirty- from Char-leto.ihe reml~imle r were prin-
ci pally- fm'rm Georgia, Virgiia.v
and a few from Pennsylvia.~
Thiere are in the three 1 hndred
six native Africans, who were

brouht to this (c: try before the
lastrgle, onec of themn having

b)en a j)assenger on the 3isi?Ulr/r.
T'hese are now returning to their

natie contry and can sea

from1f (esperienice of its reces*
and the advantages or immigra-"
tion. There is cer'taiinlyagra
charm to the Cc)oord peopleC in
bemingfre, anid living' in a country
and.u nder a governimen t lorraied
by themseilvc es, and~weV s1itcrl v

hope that they may never regret
their emigration, bUnt will continule
to send, no0t on1ly chIee.rin
counts but sIustanti iinduCe-
retsinthe wUaV of-frcniht, wx1 hh

will make Linberia mfore popum r

thLan she is at prom. klan''

ToIAcIIe I.NcJrsr.-Thet feel
i entertained by the negLroes to-

ward( the~ whiteOs in the South is.

'avs the Boston Post, unqIuestion-
lyx one of affection, anmd were

thyI.nfot ineited to jealusy1' andi
hos.tilityxby the THunnieiutts Iu
dcerwoods,u'ownlows and other
resdenrt an,! itiirOnlt uL r'
the twvo races wvoul) hve anneaxy
enou1!ghi. A Lynchburs pa per re-

lates'that a gentleman on his way
to vi.sit the grave of a y-oungerr
brother. whno died in the Confeder-
ate serv1ce'. aiscov-ered just as he
reaebed the gate o01 h cemetery
three formeor servants oflth fil
afproaebing' the grave w'1ith fowers
and1 evergreens5 in their handIs.
Keepig out of their viww he
watc.hed them until they- rac:ledC
the grave, when one ot tunem
(libe overQCI the ironl ra~Lrg. took

thoesan.1 evergrecC-ns frm-
his complanions amld laid thema

m-er young m~as:er. Scenes like
this are not uncommonn the
South, but under the innenlCe o

insidiou agi?tationl and( har:angues
they are likely to give wa to

such riots as have endaungered the
lives of citizens in Eichmcnd.

The onie hundred and nnfy ne-
g-nc. in Kanss are onposert to fe- t

"The Only Hope."
We have materially considered

the question, and see no hope for
the South, but in the organization
and consolidation of all the trum
men of the country for the default
(defeat) of Joe. Brown and his par-
ty under the terms offered us in
their destructive and revolutionary
measure.-Chro7icle & Settinel.

If the only hope oftheSouth con-
sists in the defeat of Joe. Brow'n,
then indeed. may the condition of
the country be considered almost
hopeless; for in Lur humble opin-
ion, the policy supported by Brow
affords the shortest and least ob-
jectionable path to peace and safe-
tv that will be offered us. What

"Joe. BrIowns" polie, that its
defeat is the caly hope f'or the
South ? He is for accepting the
Sherman bill-for vo-Lng fora Con-
vention. ar.d for sending the best
men we can. who can take the
oath recnired, to that Convention.
to adout a Constitution in accor-'

(lance with that bill. Now what
wViIll be the re'ut if the Citronice
and al -te "truec" of the coun-
try organize and defeat "Joe.
Brown and his party?'' They
will vote no Conventi-they will
defat the obiect of the Military
i3l1. anl kecn h C State under mi-
itarv law aill Cong-ress meets,
when. Vho can doubt that bills
wi abe p isincreasing disfran-
cLisemn '"jar: to 2irure reor-

ni2zatier. Then the negroes and
pe loyalists w ilI have everv-

thing the'. --wn wa-, and the "tr"ue
incn" of' the coutr"-as the
Coid is pieased to term them.

will be permitted to look on and
see the fruits of their folly and
Contumacy.

This is wha is to be gained by
fighting 'Jue. Brown" and his

party--iuustaPress.
The Mineral Resources of

Pickens.
Pickens District is rich in mine-

ral resources. There are numbers
of places where a great deal of
work had been done before the
war commenced. Col. KCIITMsAt
expended thousands of dollars in
his search for copper, and we ex-

pect to see some less 'liberal and
pei'Laps more fortunate adventu-
rer entirely successful. The "gold
dig'ins" have been worked in
many places, yielding a much bet-
ter sum than mere novices in the
busIness could expV)et. On Mr.
A. XI. SmrnH's fine pliace. in Cheo-
hee, very fine specimens of gold
have been found. and it is repor-
ted to be very rich. Some of
"our natural enemies," from New
York. have examinedA it, with a
view of making a purchase. The
KErrn place, in Cheohee, is also
ricb in tgol. Hlere. and elsewhere
in the Distylet. we learn that ear-
nest eflor'ts will be made to remove
the -precious metal'' from mother
earth. And, upon all these eff'orts,
we trust the most abundant suc-
eess will be realizedl.

Thegol maiais also moving
our Rabun friends. An eficienlt
company has been -formed for
wor'kin e the mines on Dick's.
ereek. on the Hyvdraulic pldan.

utaprofit able trade has sprung
up. in -~god lots.'' bet ween Rabun
and Dahloneah-one company
aone investing'~ as machm as one
hunredc~ thousand dobr,i these

STEvp~S AND KEL.-Thle Al-
baniv hEanuw/ Je?no!, aiCer aiepre-
eat ing thme "coutiscation"' scheme
4f Tbhad. Stevens and the inflant-
matoryv speeeo of Judg'e Kelly,
~avs:
'Let us hope thait we have heard

'he last of this unawe and mis-
hevous e:'usadec. and( that hence-
orthlthe peoplie of the South will
ic approaebied in a mo re frmiendly
dn modlerate temper. There is

~o reason whyi th rcssso e

pidyadbarmoniously, unless
he ultra iharpiots continue to
rterfere by teachings calculated
o makze (one c'lass arrogant and
Lceressive. and the other class
lsneratte and resistant.

Undlerwood isa thi tme the
-eepient of heavy blows from
v\C"ercurter. The Radicals are

lnunimfor~the release of
r.Davis and the indignation~at

(''eb'rge still enntinues. If a
rreso:lentof the Philadelphia

5prrobebelived until a
ate Leur on the day preceeding
he discharge of M1r. Davis, Un-
ierwood was r'emorselessly bent
Epon incarceratting that gentle-
aan in "the Libby." but philoso-
>he:' Greelev took himA in hand
or many hours, and converted
he heathen. So says the Rich-


